VUCA Health was founded by experts within the pharmaceutical, clinical publishing and technology
industries. Our executive team represents decades of combined leadership experience in retail
pharmacy, drug reference, clinical content, e-prescribing, and database development. We are
driven by Vision, Understanding, Clarity and Action in our mission to elevate patient engagement
through education, innovation and collaboration.

Meet our leadership team online now:
www.VUCAHealth.com
info@vucahealth.com • 407-829-7394

PHARMACY-SPECIFIC BRANDING

The entire MedsOnCue program is branded to your individual pharmacy. Promoting your name and logo
provides continuity for your patients and encourages greater acceptance of the information shared by
the MedsOnCue service.

ON-DEMAND VIDEO LIBRARY

With well over 2,000 videos our medication video library is the largest in the world; with comprehensive
information on the drugs you prescribe the most. Your patients can watch the MedsOnCue videos
(in English or Spanish) for answers to their questions about side effects and appropriate use, and will
always be one click away from connecting to your pharmacy should they have any additional concerns.

IN-HOME PHARMACY SUPPORT
Medication confusion and misuse can occur even with the most well intentioned patient. When it does
there is the potential to negatively impact the patient, their family and even the pharmacy operation.
It’s a costly problem experienced across the nation. But now, we have the cure.
MedsOnCue by VUCA Health offers an easy-to-use mobile technology solution that can help
pharmacies deliver enhanced levels of operational efficiency, medication safety, and patient education.

Not only will your patients and their caregivers have the resources they need to answer their medication
questions on their own, the MedsOnCue service can send important reminders. Patients can schedule
daily medication and refill alerts based on their needs.

QR CODE TECHNOLOGY

MedsOnCue enables pharmacies to put medication-specific QR codes on all of their prescription labels.
Patients and their caregivers scan these codes and immediately gain access to the MedsOnCue video
library of drug information. Thus, eliminating the need to print pages of medication documentation that
typically go unread. In addition, the patient has ready access to a host of empowering features such as
specific pill images, access to FDA Med Guides, and information related to pertinent medical conditions.

TECHNOLOGICAL LEADERSHIP AND MORE

Pharmacies that utilize MedsOnCue find that patients of all ages are impressed with the new innovation
and enhanced focus on safety and education. It’s another reassurance that your pharmacy will always be
the best choice for your patients’ needs.

Find out how MedsOnCue can help your pharmacy business.
See our video demo and more online now:
www.VUCAHealth.com
info@vucahealth.com • 407-829-7394

